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H.J. KIMMEL
The Builder

General Contract Work, In-
cluding plain, and reinforced
concrete. With a specialty of
Cement Work.

Phone 315.

South King Street.

WHICH

Do you prefer??to buy a
pound of "just as good" kind
or our Celebrated Whipped
Cream Chocolates at 40c. the
pound. 17 different flavors at
THE FERN CANDY KITCHEN.

E. F. EGGIMAN, Prop...

AT THE FERN CANDY
KITCHEN.

C. F. EGGIMAN.

BLACKSMITH AM) REPAIR
SHOP.

Have opened in the old Vachon
stand on Wenatchee avenue near
Arrow Livery. Old and new cus-
tomers given prompt attention.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.

McCULLOIGH & HUDSON,
The Blacksmiths.

FOR SALE

Lot 2, block 53, First Addi-
tion; 90 x 130, seven-room
house; plastered and plumbed;

cess-pool; 25 fruit trees, 1

years old. Price, $1,800 cash.

Must be taken within 10 days.

F. F. KELLER
Wenatchee, Wash.

Horseshoe Theater, Lonis Michel,
Proprietor.

112 N. Wenatchee Avenue, between
Ist and 2d Streets.

; Open every night; performance
begins 8:30 sharp; Saturday natinee
at 2:30; change of program twice a
week?on Monday and Thursday.
Beautiful, imposing and clean motion
pictures and illustrated songs, sung
by talented people. Xew specialties
every week. Mr. Michel will speak
every Friday night upon subjects I
suggested by the audience. Strict
order maintained. The Horseshoe
Theater is the select family resort.
A good pace for the mothers with j
their children. Prices, 15c and 25c. |
Largest entertainment for least,
money.***

Woman's Evhange.
Tnst received a fresh supply of cor-

sets and hair goods.
MRS. B. J. TIFFANY,

Wenatchee Hotel.

address. It strikes one as emanating
from a man who has the real welfarel
of Wenatchee at heart, and one who,'
if his hands are not tied by men i
who are no. progressive, wiTt do much
to advance the interests vt the city
in every way.

Dr. Kaupp's letter is very interest-
ing from the fact that he recognizes
that the city should be placed on a
more sanitary basis and asks for sug-
gestions from others. Dr. Blake's
recommendation of compulsory vac-1
cination is good as far as it goes, but!
that is not far enough.

Well as the healtn officer has asked
for suggestions perhaps he may find
the following of service:

That it be made compulsory to
place all houses in as sanitary a con- j
dition as the means at hand will per-
mit, viz.:

That all property owners be com-!
pelled to put water inside the houses
which they own, with proper sinks,
water closets and cesspools to carry
off the offal that is now scattered
around back yards, etc.

That all those unsightly ' kiosks"
which decorate the backyards of
houses that have no waterclosets and
cesspools be removed, thus destroying
the greatest disease-breeding ground
that man has ever invented, especial-
I.v in a country where decaying fruit
breeds such myriads of flies as infest
this country in the summer.

The water inside the houses would
teach the people to be cleaner, as
worn :t who are weak or inclined to
be lazy, will not carry, water in suffi-
cient quantity inside their houses. I
knowing that they will have to carry :
it away again.

Dr. Kaupp could ask the council ,
to send him to Spokane in order for ,
him to observe how the health board
does things in that city. I

The revival meetings that, are be-
ing held makes one wonder if it .
would not be a good idea to hold re-
vival meetings for cleanliness of per-
son as well as for cleanliness of the
soul. Cleanliness is next to godli- 1
ness, and the writer has an idea that 1
it would be more acceptable to
Heaven if people who go to the l
Throne of Grace and ask that their t
souls may be washed whiter than j
snow would see that their earthly

I
Editor World:

Twisp, Wash., Jan. 31.
Why, in speaking of our language

ido wo still refer to it as English?
(Not many years rfgo this question
\u25a0 could have been answered satisfacto-
rily, b«4 today there seems to be no
good reason why America, or rather j
the United States, should not have
a language all her own in name as;
well as fabric. It is true that our j
language came 'from English, and
that not many years ago, but in those
few years it has become so thorough-
ly Americanized so eminently fitted
to the wants and n eds of the people 1
who speak it that the mother land
no longer has any claim to it, as the
following from one of her travelers;
in this country, under the caption '"Base Coins of Language," will ,
show: "All the languages of Europe,',
besides Yiddish, have been pilfered j
for its composition." Should this be
true it would be evidence' enough ,
that the name English no longer be-j,
longs to it. L

In our language, as in anything i
'else, we are a long way removed j
from England.. Our progress has ;-been rapid since the parting of the ]
ways and we have distanced our (
mother country long since. h

The writer quoted above goes on j
to say "that a country which makes 1
a constant boast of its practical in- i'
telligence should delight la long, flat, t:cumbrous colections of syllables, such

\u25a0as 'locate,' '©perajte,' 'antagonize,' t
| 'transportation,' is an irony of civil- i
ization." Perhaps, but we. are a large I
country, and therefore have larg 3 (
ideas, necessarily requiring a large I
language to express them. Let the i
land of (he rose follow in our foot-
steps in the way of varied activities t

and see if she doesn't adopt words of I
many syllables to tell about them in. d

Let us write it "American' 1

here-
after. 1

15he P\j folic For vim

This column is for your use. Open letters on any subject of gener-
al interest will be published here. Air your ideas. No unsigned
contribution will be considered, but if desired writer's name will be
withheld from our readers.. The editor will not be responsible for
the views or opinions of correspondents.

Plan Fairbanks' Boom.
Indianapolis, Feb. 2.?The presi-

dential candidacy of Vice President
Fairbanks will be formally launched
next Tuesday by Indiana's delegation
to the Republican national conven-

ition. The call fixes the conventions
Ifor thirteen districts of the state,

'but does not include the delegates at
large, who will be selected at a

;state convention. Two delegates and
two alternates will be chosen in each
district, it is expected that all the
\u25a0 ny intions will indorse* Fairbanks
for the presidency, and that the four
delegates at large, selected later,

jwill also be for him and that ha will
Igo into the convention backed by
the united delegations of his state.

Near
the Bridge

i
.$1,500 ?A corner lot, 90 x 120, on

Wenatchee avenue; a good spec-
ulation.

i $3,350 will buy an inside lot on 1
Wenatchee avenue; you can .
build two houses on this lot |
and make big interest on your j
investment.

I For particulars see

WaltMm Olive \
Columbia Valley Bank Building.

MORRIS H. CROCKETT.

Comments on the Xews.
Editor World.

I would like to make a little pass-
ing comment on a few things that I
have observed in the World the past \u25a0
week or two. (

To begin with Mayor Gellatly's ,

body was as clean as they ask their
spiritual one to he made. ?

I think your cartoon of his safanic
majesty was a little pn rious until
some of these things are attended to.

The id?a of one of our clergymen
in organizing a men's club and a
boys' club for the object of having
some place where they can go at
night or day and enjoy themselves
in a rational manner is a step in the
right direction. I hope he will advo-
cate a city swimming bath, which
could be placed in the ColtttnSTa, and
which would have days for women
and girls as well as for men and
boys.

When little Johnny's mother
wrote to "Tetcher" and said that
Johnny wasn't a rose, she might
have added "there are others."

Walter If. Olive, a bright busi-
ness man, has coined the phrase "the
Wenatchee Way." it takes no sev-
enth daughter of a seveuth daughter
born with a double veil to prophecy
that some day Mr. Olive will
Mayor of Wenatchee.

T. H. W.

"The numbers on the Lecture
Course are always good." Yes, you
have heard that before. Next num-
ber Friday evening, February 7, at
Wenatchee Theater.*** 2-7

Mr. Edison once complained to a man
in the tobacco business that he (the in-
rentor) could not account for the rapid-

jity with which the cigars disappeared
from a box that he always kept hi his

'office. The "Wizard** was not inclined :
to think that he smoked them all him-
self. Finally he asked the tobacco man
what might be done to remedy the sit- ?

The latter suggested that be make
np seme cigars?"fake" t'K>m, in other
word;*?with a well known label on the
outside.

"I'll fill 'em with horsehair and hard
rubber." said he. "Then you'll tind
that there will not be so many miss-
ing."

"All right," said Mr. Ei!ison, an i he
forgot all about the matter.

Several weeks later, when the tobac-
co man was again calling on the in-
ventor, the latter suddenly said:

"Look here! I thought you were go-
ing to fix me tip some fake cigars !"

"Why. I did!" exclaimed the other in
hurt surprise.

"When;"
"Dou't you remember the flat box

with a green label?cigars in bundle
form, tied with yellow ribbon?"

Edison smiled reflectively. "Do yon
know," he finally said in abashed
tones, "I smoked every one of those ci- 'gars myself!"? Saturday Evening Post 1j1

GET

THE HABIT

OF

DEALING

AT

the
Buckeye
Grocery
Co.

Goods Deliveretl Promptly.

Phone : 1575 B. E. LOWE.

L. O. Hall
PRACTICAL HORSESHOER.

The Wenatchee Daily World Missing Word Ad Contest

§ AY, where is the Horseshoe-
ing shoot

* t corner of Orondo and Col-
umbia street.

|V| ost people say so;

ome people think it is the
only place.

Qb, 1 think, I had better see

Now, don't forget.

FEED
Hay, Grain Chop, at the old
Proctor Stand on Mission Strce.

C. E. REEDER & SON

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY
If yon are not picking up some of

the bargains that are being adver-
tised in each issue of the Daily
World.

Could money buy that photo
graph of your departed mother?

YOU

had better have yours taken
right now before it is too

late.

Do it today at

COLLIERS' STUDIO.

Grain, Hay, Timothy, Alfalfa.
Feed for

Horses, Cows, Chickens
Stock Food

The Gold Corn Remedies.
We will have the best line of

seeds in the city this year.

Wenatchee & Rock Island
Warehouse Co.

We sell only ths best wood,
any kind you want. Price at
yard, $7.50 and $7. It will
pay you to see us about wood.

THE WENATCHEE FUEL CO.

ICE TALK.

Say, Mr. Business Man!
Does a pay roll of $400 to

$500 per week do you any-
good? That is what our pay-
roll was last Summer; it will
probably be more this season.
Are you going to help us with
your patronage meet this pay-
roll each week, or are you go-
ing to make it as hard for us
as you can, and still accept the
benefits of our price on ice and
our pay roll?

Are you for Wenatchee, a
booster, or are you pulling
back.

WENATCHEE
CANNING COMPANY.

NEW AND

SECONDHAND

FURNITURE

JAMES McGOHAN.

Go to the
LITLK-WETSEL CO.

for tender meats. Prompt de-
livery. Honest weights.

Fine I.ivery.

EAGLE LIVERY & TRANSFER CO.
Drayage. Piano Moving Express

SUBSCRIBERS SAVE MOXEY

Subscribers save every day by watching the ad-
vertising columns of the Daily World. .

"All Work Guaranteed."
WENATCHEE PLUMBING AND HEATING COMPANY.

15 months' success in Wenatchee and in business here for life.

Rules cf Contest
The ads in these columns are the ads of representative

merchants and professional men in their respective lines in
Wenatchee.

Different words are omitted e\'ery other day from the
several ads.

To the first person sending in the correct list of the
missing words for two consecutive days one dollar will be
given?that is, one dollar wilkbe git en every second day for
thirty days to the successful person who first sends in the
correct list of woras for the two preceding days.

The money is on exhibition in the window of Wiester's
store.

...Address your answers to ANDY BROWN, in care of the
Wenatchee World.

Remember, the first dollar is given away Monday even-
ing?the contest starts Saturday.

Read the Ads; And the words; get the dollars.
SPECIAL NOTICE?Andy Brown will get the mail out

of the Postoflice each evening that a prize is given away at 8
oclock sharp. See that your lists are in the office by that
time.

We are headquarters for:
the celebrated

Mankato Cement.
Absolutely Fire Proof.

COLUMBIA RIVER LUMBER

COMPANY

Do you really want to sell
your ranch or city property?

Hawkins Bros., Columbia
Valley Bank Building, can sell
it for you.

List your .... now, as
we are expecting parties from
the east.

Have you seen our new spring goods yet? They have ar-
rived and are now display. All kinds of white and fancy-

dress goods. Call and see them and get an early selection.

H. 1.. YYIESTER,

Department Store.

J. S. MOONEY & CO.,

Heal Estate.

HOW ABOUT

THAT HOUSE

YOU WERE

GOING TO HAVE

PAINTED

NEW ERA

PAINT IS

THE HOUSE

GLADDENER

If. O. MERRILL.

YOU KNOW ME.

MORE ROOM
MORE TABLES

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
GEM CAFE

i==================

TRY A
WANT AD

IN THE WORLD

THE
MASCOT CIGAR STORE

for a short time iters you
Reduction on every case
in the house.

POSTCARDS.
Wenatchee Views.

3 ' 4, sc.
6 4. 10c.

10 i 4, 15c.

a
pipe

DOCTOR SAUNDERS

Resident Physician.

S. T. WELLS.
Butter Eggs Cheese
Milk. Cream.

SAY!

'Do you know that we are

making absolutely the best

bread in the city?clean, pure

and Try one loaf

FLUHARTY BROS.

C. E. REEDER & SON.
All kinds of Feed reasonable

19 Mission street.
Phone 204

YOUNG aiEN AND YOUNG WOMEN.

Have you ever seen anyone who has taken a course in

commercial instruction who has had reason to regret it?
SOME DAY you will need the VERY THINGS that you can
now secure at the

WENATCHEE BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Just Like Home.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT.
J. J. Griffith, Prop.

PITTSBURG COAL.
Mighty Good.
Try a Ton.. .GUY H. WHITSON & CO.


